Katherine Ann Ireland
November 14, 1966 - August 28, 2019

Katherine Ann Ireland, 52, of Lothian, MD passed away peacefully, surrounded by loved
ones, on August 28, 2019 after a courageous 6 year battle with breast cancer.
Kathy was born on November 14th, 1966 in Fairfax, VA. She worked at 7-Eleven, Inc. for
almost 30 years. Kathy enjoyed spending time with family and friends, reading, and
considered the beach her happy place. She was an amazing wife, mother, daughter,
sister, and friend. Thoughtful and kind, with a positive attitude and a beautiful smile. She
will forever be missed.
Kathy was preceded in death by her mother, Anna Hatch Burbach (Anna May). She is
survived by her husband, Tommy Dale Ireland, son Joseph Dylan Ireland, Mother-In-Law
Patricia Ann Douglas, her father William Edward Hatch and wife Ada Hatch, step father
Paul Burbach, siblings Karen Hatch Draddy and Kenneth George Hatch, step brother
Brian Burbach, nieces and nephews Jessica Hatch Arrigan, Kasey Lynne Hatch, Jacob
Daniel Draddy, Nicholas Paul Draddy, Ethan Hatch, Tyler Douglas and Taylor Douglas,
and many aunts, uncles, and cousins.
There will be a Celebration of Life Service on Saturday, September 21st from 3:00 pm to
6:00 pm at the Forestville Volunteer Fire Department at 8321 Old Marlboro Pike, Upper
Marlboro, MD 20772.
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Celebration of Life

03:00PM - 06:00PM

Forestville Volunteer Fire Department
8321 Old Marlboro Pike, Upper Marlboro, MD, US, 20772

Comments

“

Waqar S. purchased the A Fond Farewell Casket Spray for the family of Katherine
Ann Ireland.

Waqar S. - September 13 at 02:02 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Katherine Ann Ireland.

September 06 at 04:25 PM

“

From Patsy Coffman and Michelle Scott purchased the Serene Reflections Bouquet
for the family of Katherine Ann Ireland.

From Patsy Coffman and Michelle Scott - September 05 at 01:10 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

David Roland - September 04 at 06:14 PM

“

A kinder and gentler soul would be very hard to find, no matter where you looked. A
loud infectious laugh, a big smile and a warm hug were always there for you. You are
loved and missed.

Desi & Judy Desormeaux - September 04 at 02:36 PM

“

To The Ireland Family & Friends,
Please accept my condolence and heartfelt prayers on the loss of your dear family
member. There are really no words when pain as this cuts so deep :-( Kathy was
SUPER GREAT to work with :-) She was ALWAYS pleasant and would always make
me laugh on my worst day! She will be TRULY be missed!!
Sheryl Thompson & Team
7-Eleven~

Sheryl Thompson - September 04 at 11:34 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Katherine Ann Ireland.

September 04 at 09:52 AM

“

Just a very genuine and sweet lady. Although I only worked with her a short time I
knew that when she was on something you never needed to worry because she had
your back! I pray for all those feeling her loss and wish them peace and comfort. May
God rest your soul.

Braden Diaz - September 04 at 09:31 AM

“

Karen Draddy lit a candle in memory of Katherine Ann Ireland

Karen Draddy - September 03 at 08:27 PM

“

My beautiful sister I can't believe you are gone! We always knew it was coming but I
never realized it would actually happen. I am heartbroken. You were my rock, my
sister, and my very best friend and I will miss you every single day. I loved and
adored you. You truly were the sweetest person I have ever known. You were always
so lovable, caring, patient and above all so kind to others. You had the biggest heart.
I will never forget it and will carry that with me the rest of my years. You loved life and
you loved your family, your husband and most of all your son Dylan. I will do my best
to watch over them for you and do whatever I can if they need me. That's what big
sisters do. That is what families do. Your battle is over my love. I hope you find peace
and are in the loving arms of our mother. I will be with you again when my time
comes. You will never be forgotten. I love you with all my heart forever and always,
your sister Karen

Karen Draddy - September 03 at 08:09 PM

“

She was a Fabulous wife and mother, and she had the most beautiful soul I’ve ever
met in my life, with a smile that would light up a room. I love you baby
.
Tommy D. Ireland

Tommy Ireland - September 03 at 03:18 PM

“

When we met you 20ish years ago we loved you right away, your beautiful smile lite up the
room but we especially loved the smile you put on Dales face, And the love you had for
Dylan was so obvious, your were always so calm and sweet and so much fun to be with,
you were loved by so many and will be missed by all of us,Love you, Ricky & Karen
karen fultz - September 04 at 09:56 AM

